
2. Let's do a quick check

3. Ready to go?

For online proctoring, we use Proctorio
software to take screenshots of your

laptop during the exam. Audio and video
will also be captured.

What do I need to pay attention to?

Online proctoring

Your digital exam is
administered at home*

on your own laptop.
Register for your test in time
Find yourself a quiet room with stable internet connection
Make sure your laptop is up to date
Download the browser Google Chrome or Microsoft Edge, plus the
Proctorio plug-in. Already have it installed? Re-install to make sure
you won't have to do any updates during your exam
Download additional software / ClaroRead if applicable
Take a trial test (If your degree programme has made one available) 

Technical faults or questions during the exam?
Ask for help by using the chat service in Proctorio - the language is English
If Proctorio cannot help you, you can send an email to onlinetoetsing@hu.nl
(the HU staff members will make sure to reply quickly during your exam)

Ask your housemates or flatmates to be considerate during your exam
Ensure that only permitted items are on your desk
Log in to TestVision
Go through the preliminary checks of Proctorio
Start the exam!

Check whether the webcam is on and is working
Check whether the microphone is working
Close all applications that are not needed

1. Preparation for the exam

Do you object to proctoring? If sitting the exam at the HU with a HU laptop works for you, please request a laptop from the Examination Board via HUKAS. 

Start with a fully charged
battery and keep your adapter

within reach

Keep your valid proof of ID at
hand and mask your citizen

service number

Go to the toilet before the
exam, as you are not allowed

to go during the exam.

Tips!

*A quiet place, where you can take the exam on your own

Make sure your know your HU
password

https://askhu.sharepoint.hu.nl/informatie-items/Paginas/Course-and-exam-registration-and-deregistration.aspx
https://proctorio.com/system-requirements
https://www.google.nl/intl/en_uk/chrome/?brand=YTUH&gclid=CjwKCAjw47eFBhA9EiwAy8kzNHRuC5I7z8hV2OfWE72Bsns36ie2zybiRmtdHBfd28KalOFrwVkc-BoCb9kQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/edge
https://getproctorio.com/
https://askhu.sharepoint.hu.nl/informatie-items/Paginas/Claroread.aspx
http://hu.testvision.nl/online/kandidaten
https://hukas.hu.nl/

